TO ORDER ONLINE: 1) Simply fill out this form and submit it. 2) We will send you an online invoice
after we receive it which will allow you to pay with any Credit Card or by PayPal (If you prefer to pay
by check, please send it to the address at the bottom of the form) 3) In a separate email, send us
either: A) Your logo and any information to help us design your Banner Ad, or, B) Your “publish ready”
Ad to Ads@BikeWeekSpace.com. We will send you a final proof for approval prior to publishing.
TO ORDER BY LAND: 1) Simply print and fill out this form. 2) Mail it or fax it to the address / fax
number at the bottom of the form. 3) You can include payment by check or pay online with a Card at
www.PayTim.com. 4) Send us either: a) Your logo and any information to help us design your Banner
Ad, or, b) Your “publish ready” Ad by e-mail to Ads@BikeWeekSpace.com , or by regular mail to the
address at the bottom of the form. We will send you a final proof for approval prior to publishing.

Company Name______________________________Contact________________________
Address______________________________________ City_________________________
ST____ Zip___________ Phone__________________ e-mail________________________
FULL BANNER AD
6 Months - $295.
One Year - $395.

SQUARE BANNER
6 Months - $195.
One Year - $295.

FEATURED BANNER
6 Months - $245.
One Year - $345.

SQUARE BANNER
AD size is 160 X 160 PX
SPACE IS LIMITED

FEATURED BANNER
AD size is 160 X 240 PX
SPACE IS LIMITED

There are Only 32 Ads available. Your
Ad will appear on all pages throughout
the website in 5 second rotation. Ads
are offered on a first come basis.
When sold out, we can put you on a
wait list and we’ll notify you as space
becomes available.

Each Venue Has only 14 spots
available in 6 second rotation
which stays throughout all pages.
They are offered on a first come
basis. If filled, we can put you
on a wait list and we’ll notify you
as space becomes available.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR YOUR AD
FULL BANNER
AD size is 468 X 60 PX
SPACE IS LIMITED
There are Only 8 Ads available. Your
Ad will appear on all pages throughout
the website in 4 second rotation. Ads
are offered on a first come basis.
When sold out, we can put you on a
wait list and we’ll notify you as space
becomes available.

You can send us an “upload ready” Ad or we'll Design it. Ad Design is
included at no extra charge. Simply send us your Logo and/or the files
or information that you would like to feature in your Ad and we’ll
create a compelling Ad for you. Please include the Website Address
that you would like your Ad to link to. Turnaround time to design you
ad is 1 to 3 days. You will receive a proof before your Ad is published.

Send all pictures, information or
files relating to your Ad Design to:
Ads@BikeWeekSpace.com

Please make checks Payable to: Lettimdoit
SEND TO: Lettimdoit.com - 787-D Center Avenue, Holly Hill, FL 32117
BikeWeekSpace.com, a Lettimdoit Company - (386)255-4222 | FAX (386)255-8444

